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Cadiz, April 30. 
-Aptain Moth in thc jldventure Engaged 

the Go,den Horse of Argiers, mounted 
•with upwards of 40 Guns, 508 Men, 
Morat Raiz a Dutch Renegado Com
mander, on the 8th Instant, about 

two a clock in. the Morning near Ope deGatt, the 
Fight contirued till about three in thc afternoon, 
when the Algcrinc having her Main Mast (hot by the 
Board, aud her Captains Thigh broke with a Mus-
kctBullet, the Turks rtsolved to yield, but seeing 
a frelh Ship with Turkish Colours, and other Sig
nals to the Leeward (which afterwards proved to ba 
His Majesties Frigat thc Nonesuch, Curx.wkeeler) 
in expectation of Succor from it, they took new 
Courage, and continued thc Fight -with extraor-
jSinsry Resolution till night, by which time the 
.Algerine had n o Men wounderf, 109 killed out
right, all his Masts {hot by the board, and five or 
fix foot Water in her Holts. Captain Booth having 
all his Rigging cut in pieces, and every thing out of 
order, and appreheusive of engaging in that Con
dition with thc said frelh Ship, which he took for 
granted to be an Enemy, and lest by her means the 
Prize might, escape, he Commanded the Calabash 
Fireship, then attending him, to burn which of 
them he could mollconvenicntly graple with, wbich 
had certainly been executed, had not the Boat of 
the said Fireship been accidentally staved in thc 
night. At break ofthe next day. Captain Wheeler ha
ving taken down thc Turkish Colours, and set up 
English ones, seized the Algcrinc without Firing one 
Gun: By this Action 37 English Captives were re
deemed on board the said Prize; and of Dutch and 
Spaniards 2.1; and three English and one Dutch-man 
killed. 

Berlin, Mty 7. Thc Baron d" Hostel, Envoye from 
thePrincc of Parma, Governor of the Spanist)Ne
therlands ( whose Errand, as we are informed, is to 
tomplain of thc Proceedings of thc French id thc 
Countrey of Luxemburg) arrived here the fourth In-
llant, and had yesterday his first Audience of theE
lector and Elcctrcss* it is believed he will not make 
any long stay here. .Our last Letters from Poland 
give an a\ccount, bat the Negotiation between thc 
Poles and thc Moscovites, concerning thc Defensive 
Alliance,-advanced npt, for that the latter would not 
proceed therein till they had an answer from thcCzar 
to what they had wrote about the Poles refusing 
thc J0006 Horse, demanded by thc Czar, which 
looks somewhat strange,-and as if they affected a 
delay; forjSncc the Poles have now consented to 
that Article, which was thc only one that remain
ed in dispute, there is no reason Why the-Moscovite 
Ambassadbrsshoiifd not proceed to thc Conclusion 
of the Treaty, unless it be, that they would gain 
time to sec what success the Negotiation that is 

j siid to he on foot for the making a teacc between 
the Czar and the Grand Signior may have. By Let
ters from Rjgt in Livonia we have Advice, that thc 
Czar lay delperately sick, and that it was believed," 
thc next Post would give an account of his death, 
which if foj may make a great alteration in Af
fairs. 

Amsterdam^ May I J . The Brandenburg Frigats, 
which after they had taken the Spanilh Ship in thc 
Road of Ostend, went for tlic West-Indies to pnrfuc' 
the lame design, and to make what Prizes they could 
upon the Spaniards,ate come? back, having taken two 
Spanish Skips and a Galiot, but nothing near so rich
ly laden as was at first reported. These proceedings 
will, it's feared, still keep open thc Differences be
tween that Crown and his Electoral Highness, and 
render thc Endeavours that are used for an amicable 
composure of Matters., ineffectual. The Minister 
which thc Prince of Parma sent to the Princes of 
Germany, to complain of the proceedings of the 
French in Luxemburg,has been likewise at Berlin, but 
he made a very short stay there, and it's believed 
had'rib very satisfactory Answer; though for thc 
rest he was ycry kindly received. 

,Hogue,Moyi6, From Hummelrngen they write, 
thac the Princess of Ordtign woulci leave that place, 
on the 18th , and thc Prince thc 22 on their return 
hither. TheStatcs-Generalhavingthonght it neces
sary thar the Orders they made some time since, for 
the cleansing the Lotner Rhine and thc Ijsel, should 
without farther delay be put in execution, tbey 
have sent three of their Body thither, to have 
thc care of that work. The prince of Anfpoch,ani 
thc Duke of Holstein are still here, expecting the 
return hither of the Prince of Orange, being unwil
ling to leave this Countrey without seeing his 
Highness. The Sieur Smitz* Envoye from thc 
Princes of Lunenburg, ha's notified his arrival to all 
thc Forreign Ministers, and will in a day br two 
havehis Audience ofthe States. Yesterday we re
ceived Advice that the Brandenburg Frigatsthat have, 
been in the West-Indies site come back, a person that 
•was on board one of them having left them io the 
Baltick, who reportsthat they had with them three 
Prizes, which they had taken from the Spaniards, 
but that they were not of any great value." The 
young Prince of Hanover is Come hither ftotXt Brus
sels, and willdWerthimself sometime in thisplac-.' 

Brussels, Mays 1. trom Gaunt they write,' rltat , 
his Highness (whoreturns thither: tomorrow from 
Bruges, and wil" be hete towards thc end ofthe 
week) had agreed with the Colonels Of the AVaV 
loon Regiments, as also those of the English and 
Scotch, concerning the Recruits they are t6 make, 
so that we hope now very fiiddainly to fee a good 
Army on foot, according as was projected by his 
Highnesi, uponhisfirstentring upon thii Govern** 
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